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TOLS For BER-KPERS
BANas.

We shall hereafter keep in stook a full line of
ools suitable for bee-keepers. For ordinary

qus, where a person bas oaly a few hives, etc.,
to nail, we have an iron hammer (with adze eye)
Which we can send you at 15 cents.

Then in steel hammere we have three styles
al with adze eye., which we sell at 40c., 50c.,
ad 0c sach.

SmaU hammers-eteel face with ada. eyee,
just what are needed for trame nailing, etc., No.
55, 85c.; No. 52, 5oc.

se"W marvan.
With good hardwood bandles aud of the bee t

steel-nicely finished, round bite, in two kinds,
No. 1, 5 inch bit, 18c.; No. 2. 6 inch bit, 2Oc.

TWo-sooT OQUARe.

In iron squares we have two kinds--the firet
ef these in marked down to one-eighth of an

"nch, snd in marked on one side only, the price
le, Mach, "0c.

The other style is marked on both sides down
te one-sixteenth of an inch-price, gaoh, 85o.

We have a splendid line in steel squares which
we can furniah yen at $1.85. They are wvll
*nished and are usually sold in hardware stores
at 81.75.

TWO FOOT BULEs.
A splendid line in rules we offer at, each, 180.

Then we have a nice box-wood rule at, each 25c.

]AND AWS

Just at the present we have but one line in
these-26 inch long-A. & S. Perry's make-
t1sually sold at 75 cents we offer them for 55c.

PANEL AWB.

These are what are otten called small band
Saw, and for the fnuer classes of the bee-keepers
WOrk are indispensable. We have started out
with two lines in these. The 18 imoh are of

aood steel (Shirley and Dietrich) and cau be
sold by us at 500.

The 20-inch are fnuer steel-ame make-
that money.

PANES.

Iron block lanes, juat the thing for dreesing
0ff hives, ene , 75c.

Wooden emoothing planes-the best of the
kind, o.

Al the above goods are sold at prices 20 te 25
Per cent. below the ordinary retail priae, so that
When ordering other goode you may just as well
4V0a-îy you want as the co.t of transportation

Wll not be any greater. These will be included
Sth exit revision of our priae list.

T1E D. L JE C8.1 LD.,
BENTON, ONT.

nas~ et IaUe'T-A neW pubmea
tion devoted te B.e-keepig and Poultrraiuha.
A number of the leading, moet pra =1 and
successful Bee and Poultry.Keepers have aiue.Iy
been secould arregular montribtors. Its-
oipal aim will be to advance progressiveidea
upon the various topice of modern scientie
Bee-culture and Poultry-Baising. Subecrip-
tion, »0 cents a year. Sample copy free.

J. J. MARTIN& CO.;
North Manchester, Indiana.

D. A. lorzs, Pres. P. H. MAcPnmaseu, Sec-Tr.aa.

lhe 8. L dulis bd.
BEETON, ONT.,

AIxArCTieRo Or AND DALn tX

APIARIAN * SUPPLIES.
Our Circular sent free on application.

THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
FINE BOOK & JOB PRINTERS.

Samplo coriesfree on receipt of nam.asd addr..,. i

DADANTS FOUNDATION
le attested by hundreds of the moet pracical and dis

terested bee-keepers ta be the cleanest, brightest,
est accepted by beàs, least aPt to g, Maoet r r la
color, evenness and neatness, et any thst is mmdi. It is
kept for sale by Messrs.

T. G. NEWMAN, & SON, Chicago, Il1.
C. F, MUTH Cinoiatri, O.

MES HE1DON, Dowagiau, Mich.
.L. DOUGHERTY, Indianapolis, Ind.

CHAS.H.GREEN Brlin, Wis.
CHAB. HERTEL, jrFr;eburg, Ill.
E. L. ARMSTRO ,ersevile, Il1.
ARTHURTODD igioGermantown .ve., PhiladelphIa
G. B. LEWIS & ëO., Watertown, Wis.
E. KRETCHMER, Coburg, Iowa.
E F. Smith, Smyrna, N.Y.
EZRA BAER. Dixon, Lee 0., Il.
. B. MASON & SONS, Mechanic Falls, Me.

.J. DICKASON, Hiawatha, Kans.
E R. NEWCOMB, Pleasant Valley, N.Y.
J W PORTER, Cliarlottesville, Va.
ASPINWALL & TEADW ELL, Sa ryown, N.Y.
BARTON FORSGARD & BARNES, Waco. Tex.
W E CLARK, Oriskany, N.Y.
PAUL L VIALLON BaYuu Goula, La.

and numbers of other dealers. Vrte for SaiWLms pas
ad Price List Of Supplies, with 150
:ad VNSOLICITED TEsTIMONIALS from as '0 viv bee-keep-
ord in r885. W. muarnatee every inc e i earl.ue-
dationequal te cmaape la every VUpect.

CHAS. DADANT & sam.
HAMILTON. Hanoc'k Co., zL

promote a tome Madkt I
By ajudicious distribution of the Leadeg

"HONEY: Some Reasons why it
should be Eaten."

It never fails to brint results. SainlIes ïêesî ou appliM.
tion. Priois, printed with your min, 1 a i iress: .1,

50 5go, 41.ss; soo, *Ooo ; x,ooo, 43.25.

whe 1. A. 3o0a 00., &d., oss us, Oat.


